
A. Pnpov .ioi- tlio People,
<CJJÜ*m.*o1i. Directory.

»Methodist..licv. 0. A. Darbj'. Pjds-
-tor. Services every Sunday morning nt
.half-past 10 o'cloek and at night at hiilf-
Jpast 7 o'clock. Prayer Meeting every^Vcdnesday evcidug at half-past 7 o'cloek.
Sabbath School every Sunday morning
%it 0 o'clock; Children's irieoi.hiß every
third Suudav. "2i T iv V I <4 «

Piu:siiYTKta.\N..Rof.'J. A. D.Brown.
Pastor. Services every Sunday luorhtrig
at half-past 10 o'cloek. and hi the after¬
noon at half-past-1 o'clock. Prayer meet¬
ing1'every Thursday afternoon at half-
past i o'clock. Sabbath School every'Sunday morning at half-past. 8 o'clock.
Baptist..Kcv. T. W. Meliichamp,

¦Pastor. Services every third and fourth

.bath School every Sunday morning at
h'alf-past 8 o'cloek. SllNdy School Mis¬
sionary Meeting every fourth Sunday.
'.Lutheran..Rcy. .J. F. Klscr, Pastor..

.Services every Sunday morning at half-
pa?t 10 o'clock and at night at half-past
)1 o'clock. Sabbath School every Sunday¦'morning at halt-past S o'clock.

Episcopal.--Hey. L. Guerry, Pastor.
.Services third Sunday in each month.
vMornlng half-past 10 o'clock'; afternoon
.half-past .4 o'clock.
. Y. M. C. A..Booms on Rossel 1-strcct.
-Open every evening during the week.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening-
at half-past 7 and Sunday afternoons at
t0 o'cloek. Business meetings fourth
'Thursday in each month.

Orakgeuurg, s. (J., May,30,1S70.

Henry ICohn is lighting the dull
times by selling his dry goods at live¬
ly prices. 1

Remember the Fair Ball this eve¬

ning at the Fair Building; Good
music will be on band.

Today being a national holi¬
day the postorlicc will be open only
from half-past 10 o'clock A. M. to '2

.o'clock P. M. , i - S
Y. M. C. A..The Sunday after¬

noon prayer meetings of this Associa¬
tion will be commenced on Sunday
.evening next, Juno 1st, at quarter-
past six o'cloek, until further notice.

The crops me reported by several
gentlemen from various points in the
county to be small and grass}'. We
trust, however, that the present dry
nnd-warra weather will mend matters.

We saw a strawberry last week
.that measured three inches and a half
in circumference. Our little friend,
jRichie Prke, picked'it out of his
.father's garden. It was some straw¬
berry certain.

Bachelor Sam Scuddcr, of Wild
.Cherry Creek, Ohio, is quite bald.
."When the girls see biro coming, thoy
say, "Hcio comes Balsam of Wild

"^CherfyV' ahd then they all begin to

C0USh'_! - ._TO U
We call the attention of the friends

of the Floral Fair to the following
changes in- the admittance fees:
Adults, 25 cents, and "children lö
cents. Every one .can.¦.'certainly af¬
ford to pay so small a fee for the en¬

couragement of such an important
enterprise.

.We have been requested to give
potice that the following Articles spnt
,to the Methodist Sunday;School Pic-
riic remain unclaimed in the hands
of the committee :^ towels, 1 saucer,
¦X basket,. 1 black handle knife, 2
white handle knives,' 2 forks. Per¬
sona owning these things can get
them by calling On Mr. B. B. Owens,
at Mr. D. Louis' store.

Mr. J. C. Pike handed us ,a sam¬

ple package of W. Duke's genuine
Pro Bono Publico Durham smoking
tobacco for the good of the Dkjio-
(cn at. We have tried it and unhesi¬
tatingly pronounce it to be a No. 1
amoking tobacco. Mr. Pike is the
agent for the sale of this brand and
has a supply on hand sufficiently
(large to meet the demand. A trial
is all that is needed to induco a pur-
chase.

^Choice bread, rolls, pies and cakes
are constantly on hand at the Peo¬

ple's Bakery, i A full line of the l^cst
confectionary, fancy goods ahd no-"
tions mo kept' for sale and every ef¬
fort is made by the proprietor, Mr. T.
W. Albergotti, to meet the demands
of b}d increasing trade. One of the
latest features instituted by Mr. Al¬
bergotti is a ten cents counter, from
"which his customers may select any
one article for this price. Our read¬
ers will do' well to read his adver¬
tisement io another cplumn weekly
and edit oftencr.

We have been pained to learn just
as wo are preparing tö, go Jo prgss of
the death of tho little babe of Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Hubble which occurr-
red at an early hour on Thursday
morning. A severe, and oftentimes
painful, nines-; of more than a month
wasted the little one away, and final¬
ly changed it to on angel of light to
minister about the pathway of the
dear ones lefi, behind ii. Our sym¬
pathies arc tendered to tho parents
with the hope that they may look
upon this bereavement as an rifllic-
tion of love from Him who loves
more than our earthly parents.

The Concept.^
$Vc take pleasure in publishing the

following Communication instead of
any comments we might bo nblc to
make on so complete a success as

the.Concert evidently was :

A Concert, given in aid of the
Episcopal Church in Orangcburg, an¬
nounced for the 23d of May, under
the, auspices,of,Mr. U. Kohn, Mrs.
Kriowltorijarfd a'Corps oiTablc assis¬
tants, put the music loving and plea¬
sure seeking part of our little burgh,
as also their "cousins,- aunts and sis¬
ters" in the surrounding rural dis¬
tricts on the qui v'wc of pleasant ex-

-r?iSel;nirigriig1ued hytlre beams
of a fair., young moon overhead, was

delightfully cool and fresh. At the
appointed hour, half-past eight, the
(Cqurt House, which had been kindly
loaned for the occasion, was brilli¬
antly, lighted up, apd 'fjBUcd with an

appreciative and refined audience.
The entertainment opened with an

overture by Mrs. Henry Kohn, Miss
Jacobson at the piano, Messrs. Kohn
and Jacobson with violins. The exe¬
cution on the piano was brilliant and
graceful, the violins, loo, were touch¬
ed as by a "master band," and the
music so sweet, the listener held his
breath lo hear.
Then followed'a solo which Called

forth the admiration always elicited
I)}' the gifted and cultivated singer,
Mrs. Kuowlton ; her appearance was

greeted by long and loud applause,
and her exit made amid a shower of
bouquets.

"1 would that my love," by Miss
Wannumaker and Mr. II. Kohn won
for the youthful debutante a burst of
applause, and gave promise of a suc¬
cessful future.

Mrs. H. Kohn, in a piano solo, dis¬
played a skill, gvaco and brilliancy
rarely surpassed. Duet, "Break,
Break, Break," by Mrs. Kuowlton
and Dr. Tabor was rendered with a

deep pathos and '?tender grace,"
which gave new charm lo the touch-
ingly sad and beautiful poem. The
mournful spell cast over the listeners
was broken by the loud and continu¬
ed encores, which were only silenced
by the reappearance of the perform¬
ers. ( ..'

Part first closed with a duct by
Miss Fanny and Master Gussic
Kuowlton, aged apparently eight and
ten years. The modest timidity of
the children, especially the little girl,
would have disarmed unkind criti¬
cism, had there not been real merit
in their performance, but the song,
"My own. dear Southern Home," the
words composed by Mnj. Kuowlton,
fell melodiously on »Southom cars,
and was sweetly sung by the youth¬
ful pair. «

A half hour's recess was pleasant
ly passed in partaking of refresh¬
ments prepared for the occasion, and
while the dainty cakes and delightful
ice cream gave comfort to the ihncr
man, the ears were ravished with
sweet sounds from bcantijul musical
selections by the "Quintette Club."

Part second opened with a charm¬
ing and brilliantly executed overture
by. Mrs. Kuhn. Miss Jacobson, Mr.
Kohn and Mr. Jacobson. The fine
performance again dieted the admir¬
ation and applause of the audience.
"A thing of beaut}' is a joy forever,"
en passant, we would remark, thnt^the tasteful dress, graceful form/
.and youthful, joyous face of Miss J.
added not a little to the offering she
had made of her beautiful talent.

"We have neither time nor space to
dwell upon the merits of oath piece,
or tho different. performers; it is
enough, and only truthful to say,
the sclc.ctipns w,ere line and the per¬
formance par excellence. The violin
trio by Messrs. Kohn, Jacobson and
Glover; the quartette by Messrs.
Fowlcs, Wannamakcr, LaKochc and
Kohn received enthusiastic applause,
but tho delightful "Bird Song" of
Mrs. Knowlton was truly the piece of
the evening and merits especial no¬

tice, and yet what can we say of it,
or to what may wo liken it! not in its
wonderful imitations to the* music of
the songsters of tho grove, for under
the mocking of tho sweet bird-like
tones, the low twitter, the soaring
carol, the exquisite trill, and varying
song of the sweet nighingale, \vo
heard the deep monotone of the hu¬
man voice<¦;¦ diviner-|.thc only tones
which cany to man's heart, the stof}
of man's'stormy passions, his love,
his joy. and his Borrows. Shall we

say she was the Jenny Lind of the
evening? Oh! no, for she was, with
her own sweet, rich, full voice, Mrs»
Knowlton, our countrywoman, more*
to us than the Swedish nightingale !

Prof. Lawrence.by a humorous re¬
citation biought down the house with
shouts of laughter and applause.
The performance closed wil'u selec¬

tions from "Pinafore" in which the
jolly Captain and his gallant crew,
the "women" not excepted, played
their parts right bravely.
Thus ended "The Concert" voted

by old men nml 'in aidmis, young men
und matrons to have been the most
recherche gathering and brilliant en¬
tertainment of the kind ever recorded.'
in the annals of our growing little
city. Quei.qu'un.A f .1 ftSiniOVJi.rrrn j [5 ¦; j jA full line of Dr. Price's Unique
Perfumes, Colognes nnd Toilet JVn
tors. These Perfumes have gained
their popularity from their exquisite
sweetness nnd permanency of cdpiy1
Any lady oitgcntlcfniunlSvhd fcdlj/givl
them a trial, will bo convinced that
no Perfumes, made in this or any olh
or country, can compare with them.
They arc only to be used to be ad¬
mired. For sale by JDjc, JiC/. Wan-!
namakcr. *

The dwelling of Col. J. C. Ed¬
wards oh the State road in St. Mat¬
thews about sixty-three miles above
Charleston, was. entirely ,cqnsumod
by (ire on last Frida}'. A spark .from
the chimney is Supposed to havjb ig¬
nited tho old shingle roof which was

very dry, and of course combustible.
Mucff of: tli'e:iurfaiturvc was&aved-, blit<
the loss is considerable. Mrs. Ed¬
wards, who was ill, had to be carried
to an outhouse near by.

sr
Ouu dwelling was entered Monday

night last by a burglar,.who secured,
a gold watch, old English stjdc and
a family relic, two suits of clothing,
and a little money. Some men are
to be despised, others to be abhorred,
but whatS% to be said of a thief who
will plunder a house for the pocket-
book of an editor. The watch was
made by Jho. Moncas, Liverpool,
and is more than one hundred years,
old. ' Wo do hot know the number,
but it has upon the back the initial
letters "II. G. 8." engraved. Any
in format ion of the. watch will bo glad¬
ly received.

v»

In our last issue wc remarked that
there were two of our enterprising
merchants who had started live cents
counters. Wc were, mistaken in. this,
as Mr. C. 1)'. KoHjohh is the first,
and only one who has this remarka¬
ble feature attached to Ids business.
It is astonishing the many valuable
and useful atticlcs found on his
counter at a nicklc. His place has
been largely patronized tho past
week in consequence of it. His
store seems always full pf customers
and his assistants busy. He has lots
of goods on his shelves just as rea¬
sonable as those on his cheap coun¬
ter, and still they come. Our idea,
from personal observation,' is that
friend Kortjohn will havo to enlarge
his store to keep up with his increas¬
ing business.

The fifth annual meeting of the
South Carolina State Press Associa¬
tion is appointed for Wednesday,
June 11, at Ü o'clock at Spartanburg.
Matters of importance to the press
will come up for eonside. 'lion, and
all journalists in the State are invited
to be present and join tho Associa¬
tion. Col.' T. Stobo Farrow,-the nc-

compit'shed olid enterprising editor'
ol the Spartanburg Herald, promises
n nice lime and ah open hospitality
to the members of the press who may
find it convenient to attend. Wc
trust there will be n representation
from every county at least, and the
press will be relieved, rf a 'certain'
measure, which will be proposed, is
adopted, of much of the responsibili¬
ty unnecessarily resting npou St.;
The Democrat,' though absent,
vote "*nyc" on thc^mporrhnt matter.

The excursion given by Capt. J. T.
Foster, of the steamer. Louisa, on tho
San tec River last Tuesday wc learn,
from a gentleman who was aboard,
was a complete success. The steam¬
er started from Prospect Landing
amid the booming of" cannon and the
shriek of the whistle, proceeding to
Waco where the party was lnrgoly in¬
creased, thence to Pinkncy's where n
further increase was made until those
on board numbered more than two
hundred persons. The steamer at
this point turned down the stream and
went as far as "Marion's Point. This
spot was pointed out by Capt. Foster
as the place where General Marion
and bis men used to cross the river
in the days of the Revolution', The
course wub theii headed up stream
again until Davis' Landing was
reached. Here all went ashore and
gathered around a splendid feast
spread beneath the shade of the trees.
At four o'clock tho party again wont
aboard and were soon landed safely
at their respective landings. An im¬
mense quantity of lemonade, ice
cream, cordials, lager beer, &c., was

on hoard and Capt. Foster was truly
overwhelming in his hospitality and
attention. Evaryojie enjoyed himself
finely anil the day will long be re¬

membered by nil the participants.
The Democrat was invited to join
the excursion, but' wc could not go
oh account of an engagement else¬
where.

Sunday School Pic-nic.
.One of tho most pleasant days of

our life was spent in company with
the St. I Paul's Methodist Sunday
School in a grove in front of Col. A.
,U. Frederick's, dwejling lhi#e miles
below the village on ldstJ Tuesday.
There seemed to bo a peculiar combi¬
nation of circumnlanccs which proved
most favorable for the success of
the occasion. The day was bright
andrcof'nlbrtablc 'JßrÄughout lour kind
lrieijid^, the;,hospitalities 8 oT<. whose
home wo were invited to enjoy, Col.
A.tD. Frederick and his most excel¬
lent lady, (may they live forever),
were, if possible, in a more amiable
mood than we bad ever known them ;
the grove with its shade trees and its
beautiful Carpet of green was a fit
dwelling for the gods and nymphs
who were about to reign for a short
period amid its lovely bowers ; the
expectant children usually so hopeful
were in the' best of moods to realize
their expectations. -The parents and
friends were promptly on the ground
.with loaded baskets and [comfortably
arranged wagons for the outward
march ; and if .it had not been for n.

.slight accident of the night before the
editor would have been as lively as the
merriest of them. Tho procession of
wagons, buggies and carriages, at
least half a mile long, arrived at Col.
Frederick's grove about half past
eight o'clock without an accident, and"
let loose about two hundred as merry
little souls as ever cracked a smile or
screamed a yell. After grouping,
taking obscrva' ioim and discussing
the position of affairs and tho proba¬
bilities qf the day, the little boys in
oilo part of the-grove engaged in' a
tilt with a foot-ball, and tho little
girls in another portion became en¬
thusiastic over "Little Sa'.lie VVnlk-
ci%" "Open llie'"Gate'as high as tho
skies,"' &c. Scarcely becoming tired
of these enjoyments before the chair¬
man of the executive committee, Mr.
G. A. Neuffer, and that prince of
friends to-thc little ones, Mr. Fred
S. Dibble', had the boys arranged in J
a line for a foot race. Kevs. M.
Brown and O. A. Darby acting as

judges, the Superintendent look his
position and with a huge stick oT can¬
dy, the prize, in one hand, gave. Ihc
word and oir started Ihc anxious
racers but only one, Masler Claud
NeiidTer* received the candy. Another
line of' theMarger Imys was formed
and a second race inn, in which
Master Wesley Brown reached the
rope a length ahead ^Ipd^wnn another
huge Lump of candy. So high had
,111c excitement reached that the girls
demanded iiic course and tho dear
little creatures proved that they were
used lo romp and play by the nimble
activity which won the prizes for
Mary Branson and Lilly Bull. Two
more races wore run by the boys on
all-fours in the first of which Master
Wcsloy Brown trotted through on ex

pellent time winning the slate in one
and a quarter minutes. Master Kob-
ie Izlar won the pony stakes in the
second race, coming out t-avcral
lengths abend. Mr.'Dibble not al¬
lowing the interest to fag, brought
out a half dozen bags in each of
which a boy was quickly and secure

ly tied. This was the climax of fun
for such running and tumbling and
rolling ft|»d jumping were never seen
before in these parts, Masters J. Link
and Freddie Wnnnnmaker rolled
through in grand slyle, amid the
shouts and laughter of the dense
crowd that'thronged the race course.

Mere thenniglc and drum called
the crowd to the grand canvas tent
where a real animal show was pre¬
pared by Mr. J. J. Street for the fur¬
ther amusomcnt of the little ones.
With the Superintendent as door¬
keeper, tho "anxious mass of little
ones and old ones.men, women and
children were admitted in ono con
tinuous stream until every one had
3oen tho Giraffe and Elephant. The
biggest animal in that show was an
enormous Humbug.

Dinner being announced, every
thing was laid aside and we address¬
ed ourselves to one of the best and
most bountifully supplied table we
have ever witnessed. Great praise
is due the committee of ladies for the
order and success of this feature of
tho pic-nic, to which much of the
real fun and pleasure of the
occasion Hidup ; also to Messrs. G. A.
Neuflor, JL B. Owens, Jitnmio Ste¬
phens, P. Brunson and George Dex¬
ter for the get-up and general super¬
vision of the . whole nJl'ajr. After
dinner, Mr. Henry Kohn with his
club discoursed the sweetest music
for an hour or more, after which llcv.
Ü. A. Darby and Prof. Lawrence
made speeches perfectly in keeping
with the festivities of the da}' and as

usual met tho requirement of Ihc oc¬
casion. A base ball game was played
in full uniform between the Juniors
and Hamptons,-tho former Winning
the game by five runu.

Good-bye, load up.wore the sig¬
nals for a general break up, evcryono

leaving, the ground delighted with the'
pie-nic, .niul with blessuigs for the
dear, little ones for whose,amusement
pastors, parents, and frieude had
united toinako this a gnla,day.
W« learn that tho dwelling of Mr.

B. Williamson was entered on Mon¬
day night last, by tho same burglars
who Visited and robbed Us. Only
one pair of pants in wiiieh all his
keys were kept, were taken. The
keys were returned, next morning and
about nine o'clock' were found-lying
near the gate post.

{«£nis' following -coriueale c^plain^s
itself: "I have been I think a fortu¬
nate purchaser of one of Mr. Meron-
ey's elevators, The general verdict,
of tho whole family'since I have bad
this pump or elevator or anything
else you may call it, is that tho wa¬
ter ia most decidedly improved in
every respect. 1 While we thought
our well gqod before with certain
drawbacks, it is n,ow beyond re¬

proach, and we ascribe this to the
elevator. ^ . /W..J..DXriWivi:1r.u,,
Talk about your horseback rides,1

your buggy rides, your sleigh rides,
etc., but for a ride with good solid,
pleasure commend us to a_onc horsc-
wagon, in which thcro is four or five
pretty young ladies, several sweet,
little girls, two ininiste" s and a good
jolly driver. If the seals arc mova¬
ble and,the roads are pretty rough
the pleasure of the ride wjll be won¬

derfully increased. A representative
of the Demorat who ha? tried all the
various modes of riding abovo men¬
tioned says he is decidedly in favor
of the wagon, but thinks it necessary
to have the ladies along to make that
mode of riding a success.

Wanted..By a suitable and trust
worthy servant, a situatipp in city,
town or country, can furnish the most
satisfactory references from the best
familes in America. J am willing to,
give gratuitous service for a few days
to those who intend to employ. My
qualifications as a family servant
arc.

First.I am of age and have a
powerful arm.

Second.I am of good form, well,
built, and have an iron constitution.
Third.I need no doctor and never

have fits.
Fourth.I am a good worker and

willing at all times.
Fifth.I require no rent as I never

lire.
Sixlli.All tho food 1 require is a

few drops of oil each day, which
keeps me exceedingly nimble.
Seventh.I have not a single vice

or bad habit.
Eighth.I never ask for a holiday.
Ninth.I always give satisfaction,

no matter how fast 1 am compelled
to work.
Tenth.I have a simple yet effec¬

tive device for doing all kinds of sew¬
ing.
Eleventh.1 have no counlr}' cous¬

ins or other oompanj'.
Twelfth.I have no particular re¬

ligion, but am willing lo conform to
the belief of my employer,
Thirteenth.I can easily do the

work of the largest family.
Fourteenth.I nm a thorough-bred

American born, and reared in the
city of Philadelphia, and, State of
Pennsylvania.

Fifteenth.Having been employed
by families of all nationalities, I can
understand one language ns well as
another.
Sixteenth.I am a friend to every

one, and no family should be without
me.

. < «. > 1 )
My name is "American,' ond I am

a Sewing Machine.
For sale by Henry Kohn.

Market Report«
Corrected Weekly by J. C. Pike.

COTTON'.

Middling.110 11 1-1how Middling.10® 10 1-2
Ordinary to Good.Ifl© 10 1-4

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Com.70Peas.
itlce, rough.
Fodder.
Potatoes, sweet,
flutter, country
Eggs.
Poultry.

.50

..31 20

.75

.50

.20
8 10
I.V.. 20

HOME

ENTERPRISE.
B,KV. S. T. IIALLMAN is prepared toij FRAME I'ICTURES of al! sizes inthe neatest .style ofthe art, ami at lower
.rates, for cash, than can he done else¬
where in the county. Picture Hangingsalso furnished on the most liberal terms.All parties desiring work done in theabove line would do well to givo him atrail at his house in Lyon's Township, prtit l>r. S. A. Reeves. .Satisfaction guar¬anteed. April 'A.3mos

Otto Sontag,
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. Ill Went worth street, near the Old
Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
dents' ('oats Vests and Pants nicelyCleaned, Dyed anil Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed with the
greatest dispatch.

.Y/ijlSiJW * v.i:r::« v ht .y.ua|c|
'.J) Hi f.-.-d {<''..;.; 1-¦.!¦¦!-. '.".»''' j»

> -1tr**11'. t'- j »uÜi»'- <fi '-<¦ iHif.tif
,...>.. ... v.j'l.i .">* <<v (¦..<;;.> AVi l:-,. I ..' ^.¦.'<-i>'l >l I
\ S«i*lK| 1 i'j - '.! ;'!¦ i Ml l>.d H I I £

PLAIN TALK
. b> i'ijio fit! .:(?:*«.».-!b )..««-- ilBf<
i.s/o Uc ojwxiil «!-.:<r »»»»iu ;:.-.> 4 -»iniit' f'nt: t;' :'!j: .u'lju th'!1 ifcfdj *»*Vi .!;.!?.:-tj1ii'*ni- ; ji.ii >:>: mi OjUti KniiM i iHlilt

Apoirr
{.::.;:;«>h -nil ü'm!« ,"^i:'*Vi v«t>?

/'. / ;i off /.- linü ,'i'/iv- i{".'tl it
\. ibt'.'M iM*Ul*ri aft ¦.N'i;-.< b^l.'iivij'm s

DRY GrOO.DS
and £

i 1/ if '. -v ...'(.:..<t
Things to wear generally.

|»i *.J»<OV'j ,'f.i)'.t'.».;a;i -if
; /).-'! v Iii I :i'it

IOUD Talk and brag advertisementsl am Mliiyi.ii out, especially If there Is
only a handful of trashy goods to back
ic, or worse yet, not to comply with the
assertions madc,,(ns is top olteu the casc.^

HENRY KOIIN

has just retiuncd from New York and
purchased a large Stock of Dry Goods,Clothing, etc, before the recent rise in
all kind* of Cotton Fabrics. Notwith-
standing the r|ye lie has put prices down
to the bottom notch, as will be seen bythe price list of a few articles. '.

PRICE LIST:

500 piece? Prints 5, C, and 7
50 pieces Bleached Loug-eloth, soft Qnl&h

5, 0, and 7 cents. At Jc we offer 1 yard
wide,^ soft Üuisb lor the needle, that
can't be beat.

Hi v Shirting Homespuns
5 cento.

2 Bales 4-1 Sheeting 7 cents.
1 Bale 7 S Shirting G cents.
200 pieces Cheeks best single thread 8 and

20 pieces <.iinghams 8 and 10 cents.
Id pieces 10-1 full width Sheeting 18, 20
mid 28 cents.

100 pieces White Piques 0,8 and 10 tents.
White Cambrics 10cents and up.
\Q pieces White and Cojored, Lawns 9 c.
10 pieces French Jfaiyn,cobjrs warranted

15 cents.
25 pieces Colored and Black Alpacas 15,

20 and 25 cents.

10 pieces Derby's and Damcaie Dress
Goods 10 cents.

Black Grenadines from 25 cents up.
Bunting Cloths all woo].
Black Cashmeres, double widtlj, all wool

.10 cents.
. .. . I ;.»;! .¦ ' '

Mffahi .. ...» " .-i!T i
II O SIEH Y.

2000 pair Ladies' and Children's Stock¬
ings 5 cents and up.

500 pair White and Colored Lisle Gloves
10 cents pair ami up?

500 Ladies' and Gents' Collars, Linen. 5,
fl and 10 cents..

J. & P. Coats' Cotton $5 cents (\ozen.
(Trade supplied.

Ladies Serge and Foxo d Gaiters 1

Mens best full stjock Brogaps $1.20.
Boys Shoes from 75 cents pair and up.
We also havo a large line of Philadel¬

phia Hand mado goods Every Pair War
ranted.

,!...; "

CLOTH I NO.

Our Spring stock of Clothing for Chil¬
dren. Boys and Men is now full mid
complete in all styles and prices, if you
want a nice nobby suit for Ijttlo muney
come along.

f. .,. (i «j

. ¦ -.3
j i .%.'.V Tißhi i itr. lim

Wo could go on enumerating the manybargains to IUI this paper, but deem it
unnecessary. All we unk that you come
and look. We particularly reque"t the
I.ailips to bring sanipl«s they may have
from Charleston or npywhero else am}
promise to duplicate the goods aud tho
price. Remember tho place,

HENRYKOHN'S

DRY GOODS BAZA&R.
Next to Cornelson's.

yj^EpIJlNU PJ^-fg AT ALLAN'S.

}«« l'' iiMbil' J-"-.. .] '' ';!"

;nNE^VATCiri5S,
American and Suis?,

RICH JEWELRY
Of.New and Elegant TWg"«; *iwi TV-

ouisitc workmanship.

piAMONDS, .PEARLS, CAMEOS, r

As well as less costly sets, In great vurpy

STIRLING blLVER WARE,
Li.uTre8hkand Boantlfiil Patterns, espo«
rclal|yaidapted"för Wedding Presents.

- .ui pan-
SILVER PLATED WARE

Tea Sets,Walters, Ice Pitchers, ButterDishes, Cups, Goblets, <fcc.

CHOICE FANCV GOODS,
Prench Clocks, Bronzes, Fine Table Cut¬

lery, Opera Glasses, Pine Glassware.
The Best Goods at the Lowest Prjces,

8AMES A»IrLAN.
3m )f?!3Ö7KikG StuebT-

. -.o-f r'HO ; ''

SEEDWHEAT
White, Amber and Fultz.
SEED RYE.

SEED OATS,
RUST PROOF, WIUTJE r '

^ ,y

Grass Seed. Glover Seed.
SOMETHING NEW\

RUST PROOF SEED
WHEAT, i.

"WarraTited. Rust !Proof

.FOR SALE BY.

LOMOK & LOWRANt^Oct. 4 3mo COLUMBfA S. C.

PRICES CVRREjyr
.From io.i -f :

D. iW. MUSTARD,.
LATE OF LEWISVLLE, S. C. .

Dealer in Country Produce,
:U»8 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,.,

FOWLS, per doz.3.25a8.70 iChickens, per doz......2.00a2.55
Ducks (Eng'h) per doz..;.......4.00Ducks ^AJL'c'y) per.doz...5.00Geese per doz.........G.CO
Turkeys per doz....12.00alo.C0EGGS, per doz......14

PEANUTS, per bushel...u...7Sal.lO
PQTATpES, Sweet.;..,....;1.25al.£0
PE4S, clay, per bushel......G5&70" Mixed « ........G0»65
RICE, (Rough) per bushel..I'.lOal'.'20
REESWAX, per lb..............:..'...c2?HONEY, " ..10HIDES, Flint, per .lb.........10

«*
, Dry Salted, V.8

SKINS, Otter, apiece..25a2.50
»» Coon, 14 .....5al5
" Fox, "......10a40
f Deer, perlb..15
" Goat, ".' .S
Highest market prices obtained for allgood.s consigned to me. Returns madopromptly. Consignments solicited. ly
Tfcnil Koad Schcdulou.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.
Commencing Sunday, March 10,1870,Passenger Trains will ruu ns fellows:

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Daily.)

Leave Charleston at....G 45 amLeave Charleston a,t....9 T5 p mArrive at Cpljnrjbjaat.1 .10 p ra.KVrrlve at Columbia.N.7 00 p mrrivc at Cq|qnrij|a at........6 15 a v\Leave Cohpubla...;........«8 20 am,Lcaye Columbiaat.4 00 p m,Leave Columbia at.9 30 p mArrive, at Charleston at...10 00 p mArrive at Charlestonat.0 40 a ui,
A\JOpSTA DIVISION.

(Daily.)'Leave Charlestonat.G 45 a ;njLeave Charleston at....!.::...9 15 p uiArrive at Augusta »t; :Mt""',...l 25 p ru,Arrive at Augustaat.8 20 a.mLeave Augusta at....;;....i-v.'.....U 30 p mLeave Augusta at..¦.7 i30 p>;tnArrive at Charleston at.10 00 p mArrive at Charleston ftt...:.;".,.*:..« 00 a m

campen" division.
(Daily, except Sundays.)

Lpave Charleston at................7 20 a mArrJvp at Camden at......8 00 p mLeave Camdenat.7 30 a uiArrive at Charleston.'..0 15 p m
Trains leaving Charleston at 9 15 p. m.and Columbia at 4 p. in. make close con¬

nect ions daily, except Sunday, with trainsof Greenville nud Columbia* Railroad, to'and from Greenville, Walhalla, Ander¬
son, SpartanbUrg and points on iheSpnr-lauburg und Aslioville Railroad, and forI.an ions on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-day.
Trains leaving Charleston at 0 45 a.

in. and Columbia at 4 p. m. make closeconnections dally with trains'of Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta llallroad, to andfroiA Charlotte, Richmond, Washingtonand all Eastern Cities; also with trainsof Wilmington, Columbia and AugustaRailroad to and from Sumtur, and otherpoints on W. C. & A. U. R.
Trains leaving Charleston atfl 45 a. in.and 10 15 p. in .'a ml Align I a sit 3.30 p. in.make close connections dally with tralnaof Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬road for Macon, Atlanta and all pointsWest and Southwest,..; ., >jSleeping Cars on all night trains.JOHN B. PECK* Sitperinfendent.D. C. ALLEN, Gen. P.' »ml T. Agt.


